November 2, 2015

WORKSHOP NEWSFLASH

Blackboard Series

Rensselaer Blackboard LMS Workshop:
“The Course Menu Awakens”

Become a "LMS Menu Master" when you learn about the course menu in Blackboard Learn. Master how to add items and organize the course menu, create folders, module pages and more when you register for this workshop. The "Menu Master" workshop will cover:

⇒ Course Menu Navigation Pane
  * Add/delete/hide items
  * Organize and reorder items
  * Add/move dividers

⇒ Create/Build Content Tools
  * Items
  * Files
  * Module Pages
  * Blank Pages

Theresa Sommer (DotCIO) and Maureen Fodera (UGED) have teamed up for this workshop. This hands-on workshop is scheduled for Tuesday, November 17th from 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm in the Low Center for Industrial Innovation (CII) 3116. Registered attendees are encouraged to bring a fully charged laptop.

To register, click the following link: Blackboard LMS Workshop and Registration Information.

Please register by 5pm on Friday, November 13th. Space is limited.